Histochemical study of the influence of transplanted teeth with periodontal ligament of the binding of peanut agglutinin in rat dorsal skin.
Our previous study showed that the expression of carbohydrate residues in junctional epithelium (JE) after resection is closely related to attachment and stratification along the dental root surface. However, the influence of the periodontal ligament on carbohydrate expression has still not been clarified. In this study we examined the relationship between the presence of periodontal ligament and the expression of carbohydrate residues on epithelium regenerating along root surfaces. We transplanted extracted rat molars with or without periodontal ligament tissue, repeatedly frozen and thawed teeth with ligament and demineralized teeth without ligament into the dorsal skin of rats. After 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, 14 or 21 d, dorsal cutaneous tissues containing transplanted teeth were resected, fixed, decalcified and embedded in paraffin. Serial sections were stained histochemically with the HRP-conjugated lectin, peanut agglutinin (PNA) to observe the expression of carbohydrate residues in regenerating epithelium. Histochemical observation revealed that lectin binding reactions were changed from the characteristics of skin to those of JE when the regenerating epithelium was attached and stratified along the tooth with unfrozen or frozen tissue. These results suggested that the structural formation and expression of PNA in regenerating epithelium around the root surface were influenced by not only the tooth but also by the periodontal ligament.